



































































































Art*Term* Therapy*Term* International*Term*Art* Therap** International*Art* Therap** Third*world*Art* Therap** Global*Art*therapy* U* Third*world*Art*therapy* U* Global*Art*therapy* U* International*Expressive* Therapeutic* Third*world*Expressive* Therap** Third*world*Creative* Therap** International*Creative* Therap** Global*Creative* Therap** Third*world**Table*2*
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Colombia* Art*therapy* Masters*with*600*hours*clinical*experience* Colombian*Art*Therapy*Association* U*Ecuador* Art*therapy* U* U* U*Greece* Art*psychotherapy* Four*year*postUgraduate*program*with*750*hours*clinical*experience*
GAAT*and*Hellenic*Association*of*Art*Therapists*
Hellenic*Association*of*Art*Therapists*Italy* Art*therapy* Varies* Art*Therapy*Italiana*and*Italian*Professional*Association*of*Art*Therapy*
Italian*Professional*Association*of*Art*Therapy*
Israel* Art*therapy*or*creative*and*expressive*therapy***



































































































































































Rwanda* United*States* Art*Therapy* Yes* U* Yes*
Fields & Kruger 
(2005) 
South*Africa* South*Africa* Clinical*Psychology* No* No* Yes*Solomon**(2006)** South*Africa* Varies* Varies* Varies* Rarely* Yes*Berman*(2011)* South*Africa* Britain* Art*Therapy* *No* No* Yes*Nabarro*(2005)** Sudan* Britain* Art/Humanitarian*aid** Yes* U* Yes*Huss*(2007)* Israel* Israel* Social*Work*with*focus*on*art** Yes* Yes* Yes*Marcow*Speiser*(2013)* Israel* South*Africa*and*the*United*States** *Expressive*Arts* U* U* U*Nathan,*Trumble*&*Fuxman*(2014)* Israel,*Palestine,*and*the*United*States*
United*States* Art*Therapy* Yes* U* Yes*
Abu*Sway,*Nashashibi,*Salah*&*Shweiki*(2005)**
Palestine* Switzerland* Expressive*Arts*therapy* Yes* U* Yes*
Staples, Abdel*Atti,*&*Gordon*(2011)* Gaza*(Palestine)* United*States* Molecular*Biology*and*Psychiatry* No* U* Yes*
Ahmed & Siddiqi 
(2006) 




Article* Location(s)*of*program(s)* Location(s)*of*training* Training* Adheres*to*standards*of*country*of*training**
Adheres*to*standards*of*country*of*program*
CulturallyURelevant**
Lemanski*&*Belenky*(2008)* Sri*Lanka* United*States* Undergraduate*student* No* U* Yes*Lemanski*(2009)* Sri*Lanka* United*States* Undergraduate*student* No* U* Yes*Ayalon*[with*help*from*ShiranUMizrahi]*(2006)**
Thailand* Israel* Psychology*[Art*Therapy]* Yes* U* Yes*
Prag*&*Vogel*(2013)* Thailand* United*States* PsyD*PhotoUjournalist/*International*communicUation**
Yes* U* Yes*
Baráth**(2003)** Croatia*and*Bosnia*and*Herzegovina** Croatia* Psychology* U* U* Yes*Kälin*&*Murphy*(2005)* Kosovo* Britain* Art*Therapy* No* U* Yes*Meshcheryakova**(2012)*** Russia* Russia/*United*States* Psychology/Art*Therapy* Yes* Yes* No*Arrington*&*Yorgin*(2001)* Ukraine* United*States* Art*Therapy*and*M.D.* Yes* U* No*Darewych*(2013)* Ukraine* United*States* Art*Therapy*** Yes* U* No*Formaiano*(2013)* Argentina* Argentina* Art*Therapy* Yes* Yes* Yes*Golub*(2005)* Brazil* United*States* Art*Therapy* No* U* Yes*Gómez*Carlier*&*Salom*(2012)* Colombia* Spain,*Argentina,*United*States* Art*Therapy* Yes* Yes* Yes*Cohen*(2013)* Ecuador* United*States* Clinical*Psychology* No* U* Yes*Guzder,*Paisley,*RobertsonUHickling,*&*Hickling*(2013)**
Jamaica* Canada*and*Jamaica* Psychiatry,*Clinical*Psychology,*and*Social*Work*
No* U* U*








































































































































































! Art!therapy!(Switzerland)U*Art*therapy*allows*for*the*expression*of*self*through*the*nonUverbal*methods*of*metaphor,*symbolism,*and*sensation.*The*process,*product,*and*therapeutic*relationship*are*all*considered*therapeutic*aspects.*Art*therapy*is*based*on*psychodynamic*and*humanistic*theories*and*the*main*mode*of*communication*is*the*art*production*(Swiss*Professional*Association*of*Art*Therapists,*n.d.).*!* Art!therapy!(Thailand)2!No*definition*could*be*found*due*to*a*lack*of*access*to*a*website*for*the*professional*association*for*art*therapists*in*Thailand.** Art!Therapy!(Turkey)U*Art*psychotherapy*or*visual*arts*therapy*is*the*use*of*art*under*the*guidance*of*an*art*psychotherapist*to*achieve*therapeutic*goals*such*
COMPARISON*OF*INTERNATIONAL*ART*THERAPY*PROJECTS**
*
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as*increasing*cognitive*skills,*decreasing*stress,*anxiety,*and*depression,*increasing*awareness,*coping*with*chronic*disease,*and*increasing*selfUconfidence.*The*therapeutic*relationship,*the*ability*to*express*oneself*and*the*creative*process*are*all*healing*factors*of*art*psychotherapy.*(Art*Psychotherapy*Association,*n.d.)*
Art!therapy!(Ukraine)2!No*definition*could*be*found*due*to*a*lack*of*access*to*a*website*for*an*art*therapy*program*in*Ukraine.! !
Art!therapy!(United!States)2!A*mental*health*profession*in*which*materials,*the*creative*process,*and*artwork*are*used*in*the*context*of*a*therapeutic*relationship*with*an*art*therapist*to*enhance*functioning*and*wellbeing.*Art*therapy*is*used*to*explore*feelings,*work*through*emotional*conflicts,*increase*selfUawareness,*manage*behavior,*enhance*social*skills,*improve*reality*orientation,*increase*selfUesteem*and*decrease*stress*and*anxiety*(American*Art*Therapy*Association,*2013).! !
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